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No. 1984-32

AN ACT

HB 1448

Amendingthe act of February19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9), entitled “An act estab-
lishing the StateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof
realestatebrokersandsalesmen,”addingandamendingdefinitions;creating,
empoweringandgoverninga commission;eliminating confidentialityrequire-
ments;changinghoursof studyand specifyingareasof study for applicants;
eliminating fee requirements;imposingreportingdutieson the Pennsylvania
HumanRelationsCommission;addinga prohibition; broadeningthe scopeof
regulationof promotionalsalesand requiring public accountingfor promo-
tional sales; requiring contractualdisclosures;regulating reinstatementof
revokedlicenses;changinglimits of liability andincreasingassessmentsforthe
recoveryfund; requiringstatementsas to the fair marketvalueandoddsof
receivinganyprizein relationto certainofferingsof realproperty;making=edi-
tonal changes;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201 of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9),
knownasthe RealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct, amendedMarch7,
1982(P.L.158,No.50),is amendedto read:
Section 201. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Associatebroker.” A brokeremployedby anotherbroker.
“Broker.” Any personwho, for anotherand for a fee,commissionor

othervaluableconsideration:
(1) negotiateswith or aidsanypersonin locating or obtainingfor pur-

chase[or], leaseor acquisitionofinterestin anyrealestate;
(2) negotiatesthe listing, sale, purchase,exchange,lease,time share

andsimilarlydEsignatedinterests,financingor optionfor anyrealestate;
(3) managesor appraisesanyrealestate;
(4) representshimself as a real estateconsultant,counsellor, house

finder;
(5) undertakesto promotethe sale,exchange,purchaseor rentalof

realestate:Provided,however,That this provisionshall not includeany
personwhosemain businessis that of advertising,promotion or public
relations;or

(6) attemptsto performanyof theaboveacts.
[“Broker of record.” A soleproprietoror principal individual broker of

a licensedcorporation,partnershipor associationor other entity, foreign or
domestic.]

“Builder-ownersalesperson.” Any personwho is a full-time employee
of a builder-ownerof single and multifamily dwellings locatedwithin the
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Commonwealthandas suchemployeeshallbeauthorizedandempoweredto
list for sale,sell or offer for sale,or to negotiatethesaleor exchangeof real
estate,or to leaseor rent, or offer to lease,rent or place for rent, any real
estateownedby his builder-owneremployer,or collect or offer, or attempt
to collect, rent for the use of real estateowned by his builder-owner
employer,for andon behalfof suchbuilder-owneremployer.Thetermdoes
not includeanypersonemployedbyan ownerofreal estatefor thepurpose
of managingor maintaining multifamily residential property: Provided,
however,Thatsuchpersonisnotauthorizedorempoweredby suchownerto
enterinto leaseson behalfof theowner, to negotiatetermsor conditionsof
occupancywith current orprospectivetenants,or to holdmoneybelonging
to tenantsother thanon behalfoftheowner. The term “negotiate,“as used
in thisdefinition doesnotmeanthetransmissionofinformation-between-the-
ownerandcurrentor prospectivetenants,suchasrentalamounts,building
rulesandregulationsor leasingdeterminations,solong as theownerretains
theauthoritytomakeall suchdecisions.

“Cemetery.” A place for the disposalor burial of deceasedhuman
beings,by cremationor in a grave,mausoleum,vault, columbariumor other
receptacle,butthetermdoesnotincludea privatefamily cemetery.

“Cemeterycompany.” Any personwho offersor sellsto the public the
ownership,or theright to use,anycemeterylot.

“Commission.” TheStateRealEstateCommission.
“Commissioner.” Commissioner of Professional and Occupational

Affairs.
“Department.” The Departmentof Stateacting through the Commis-

sionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Employ, employed,employee,employment.” The use of the words

employ,employed,employeeor employmentin this act shall applyto the
relationship of independentcontractoras well as to the relationship of
employment,exceptasappliedto builder-ownersalespersons.

“Limited broker.” Any person~,partnership,associationor corpora-
tionj engagingin or carryingonthebusinessor actin thecapacityof a broker
within the Commonwealthexclusivelywithin the limited field or branchof
businesswhich applies to cemetery lots, plots and mausoleumspacesor
openings.

“Limited salesperson.” Any personemployedby a broker or limited
broker to perform duties as definedhereinunder “limited broker”. No
personemployedby a brokerto perform dutiesotherthanthoseactivities as
definedhereinunder “limited broker” shallbe requiredto belicensedas a
limited salesperson.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation,partnership, associationor
otherentity foreignor domestic.

“Real estate.” Any interestor estatein land,whethercorporeal,incor-
poreal, freehold or nonfreehold,whether the land is situatedin this Com-
monwealthor elsewhereincludingleaseholdinterestsandtimeshareandsim-
ilarly designatedinterests.A saleofa mobilehomeshall bedeemedto be a
transferofan interestin real estateif accompaniedby theassignmentofthe
leaseorsaleofthelandonwhich themobilehomeissituated.
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“Rental listing referral agent.” Any person who owns or managesa
businesswhich collectsrental informationfor the purposeof referringpro-
spectivetenantsto rentalunitsor locationsof suchunits.The term “rental
listing referral agent” shall not include any employeeor official of any
public housingauthoritycreatedpursuantto Stateor Federallaw.

“Salesperson.” Any personemployedby a licensedrealestatebroker to
list for sale, sell or offer for sale, to buy or offer to buy or to negotiatethe
purchaseor saleor - exchangeof realestateor to negotiatea loan on real
estateor to leaseor rentor offer tolease,rentor placefor rentanyrealestate
or collector offer or attemptto collectrent for theuseof realestateforor in
behalf of such real estatebroker. No person employedby a broker to
perform dutiesotherthanthoseactivities as definedhereinunder“broker”
shallberequiredto belicensedasasalesperson.

“School.” Any person~,corporation,partnership, associationor other
entity, foreign or domestic, which] who conductsclassesin real estatesub-
jects(,] but[which] is nota college[or], universityor instituteofJzigheriearn-
ing duly accreditedby theMiddle StatesAssociationof CollegesandSecond-
arySchoolsor equivalentaccreditation.

“Time share.” The right, howeverevidenced,to useor occupya dwell-
ing unit heldin feesimpleor by leaseaccordingtoan arrangementallocating
useandoccupancyrightsbetweenothersimilar users.

Section 2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section202. StateReal Estate Commission.

(a) TheStateRealEstateCommissionis herebycreatedandshall consist
ofthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffafrs; theDirector
of theBureau of ConsumerProtection, or his designee;threememberswho
shall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at large; five otherpersons,eachof
whom shall at the time of his appointmentbea licensedand qualified real
estatebroker under the existing law of this Commonwealth,andshall have
beenengagedin the real estatebusinessin this Commonwealthfor a period
of not less than ten years immediatelyprior to his appointment; and one
otherpersonwho shall havebeenlicensedasa real estatebroker, or limited
real estatebroker, for a period of at leastfive years and shall havebeen
engagedin selling cemeterylotsfor atleasttenyearsimmediatelyprior to his
appointment.Each ofsaidmembersofthecommissionshall beappointedby-
the Governor.

(b) The term ofoffice of each of saidmembersshall befive yearsfrom
his appointment,oruntil his successorhasbeenappointedandqualified but
not longerthan sixmonthsbeyondthefive-yearperiod.In theeventthatany
of saidmembersshall die or resign during his termof office, his successor
shall beappointedin thesamewayandwith thesamequal:fications~.issbcwe
setforth andshall hold officefor theunexpiredterm.

(c) Sixmembersof thecommissionshall constitutea quorum. The com-
mission shall elect a secretary from among its members.A commission
memberwhofails to attendthree consecutivemeetingsshall forfeit his seat
unless the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, upon
written requestfrom themember,finds that themembershould beexcused
from a meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathofafàmily membeLr.
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(d) Each memberof the commissionother than the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall receivereimbursementfor rea-
sonableexpensesin accordance with Commonwealthregulations andper
diemcompensationattherate of $60per dayfor thetimeactuallydevoted-to
thebusiness0/thecommission.

(e) In additionto regularlyscheduledmeetingsof thecommission,there
shall be at least one public meeting each year in Pittsburgh, one public
meeting each year in Philadelphia and one public meeting each year in
Harrisburg. At least15 daysprior to theholding of anypublic meetingpur-
suant to this subsection, the commissionshall give public notice of the
meetingin a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in each of theareaswhere the
public meetingisto beheld. Thepurposeofthesespecialmeetingsshall beto
solicit from membersof thepublic, suggestions,commentsand objections
aboutrealestatepracticein this Commonwealth.

Section3. Sections301, 303 and 304 of theact, amendedMarch 7, 1982
(P.L.158,No.50),areamendedtoread:
Section301. Unlawful to conductbusinesswithout licenseor registration

certificate.
[From andafterthe effectivedateof this act, iti It shall be unlawful for

any person,directlyor indirectly, to engagein or conduct,or to advertiseor
hold himselfout as engagingin or conductingthebusiness,or acting in the
capacity of a broker or salesperson,limited broker, limited salesperson,
builder-ownersalesperson,rentallisting referralagentor cemeterycompany
within this Commonwealthwithoutfirst beinglicensedorregistered[assuch]
asprovidedin this act, unlessheis exemptedfrom obtainingalicenseor reg-
istrationcertificateundertheprovisionsof section304.
Section303. Criminal penalties.

Any personwho shall~,after theeffective dateof this act,] engagein or
carry on thebusiness,or actin thecapacityof a broker,salesperson,limited
broker, limited salesperson,builder-ownersalesperson,rentallisting referral
agentor cemeterycompany,within thisCommonwealth,withouta licenseor
registrationcertificate,or shall carry on or continuebusinessafter thesus-
pensionor revocationof anysuch licenseor registrationcertificateissuedto
him, or shall employ any personas a salespersonor limited salespersonto
whom a licensehasnot beenissued,or whoselicenseor registrationcertifi-
cate as such shall havebeen revoked or suspended,shall be guilty of a
summaryoffenseanduponconvictionthereoffora first offenseshallbesen~
tencedto paya fine notexceeding$500or suffer imprisonment,not exceed-
ing threemonths,or both and for a secondor subsequentoffenseshallbe
guilty of a felony of the third degreeand uponconviction thereof,shallbe
sentencedtopaya fineof not lessthan$2,000butnotmorethan$5,000or to
imprisonmentfor not less thanoneyear but not more than two years,or
both.
Section 304. Exclusions.

[The provisions of this act shall not apply to an owner of real estatewith
respectto property owned or leasedby suchowner, provided that in the case
of a partnership or corporation, this exclusionshall not extend to-m~rethan
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five of its partnersor officers, respectively,but to no otherpartnershipor
corporationpersonnelor employee,excepttheemployeesof a public utility
acting in the ordinarycourseof utility relatedbusinessunder-the-provisions
of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto p~iblicuti}i-
ties),with respectto negotiatingthepurchase,saleor leaseof property,nor
shall this act apply to officers or employeesof a partnershipor corporation
whoseprincipal businessis thediscovery,extraction,distribution or trans-
missionof energyor mineral resources,providedthat thepurchase,sale or
leaseof realestateis a commonandnecessarytransactionin the conductof
suchprincipalbusiness;norshall this actbeconstruedto include in anyway
the servicesrenderedby an attorney in fact undera duly executedand
recordedpowerof attorneyfrom the owneror lessor(providedsuchpower
of attorneyis not utilized to circumventthe intent of this act); nor by an
attorneyat law, nor shall it be held to includea personactingas receiver,
trusteein bankruptcy,administrator,executor,trustee or guardianwhile
actingundera courtorderor undertheauthorityof a will or of~ir~st~ru-
ment,nor shall thisactapply to theduly electedofficer of anybankingmali-
tution or trustcompanyoperatingunderFederalor Statebanking-laws-where
realestateof the bankinginstitutionor trustcompanyonly is involved,nor
shall theybeheld to includeanyofficer or employeeof a cemeterycompany
who,asincidentalto hisprincipal dutiesandwithout remuneration~1herefer,
showslots in suchcompany’scemeteryto personsfor their use asa family
burial lot, and who acceptsdepositson such lots for the representativesof
thecemeterycompany,legally authorizedto sell thesame,nor shallit apply
to cemeterycompaniesandcemeteriesownedor controlledby a bonafide
churchor religiouscongregationor fraternalorganizationor by anyassocia-
tion createdby a bonafide churchor religiousorganizationorby-a-fraternai
organization,norshall it be held to includeanyproperlylicensed-auctioneer-f
understatutesof this State,while performingauthorizeddutiesat anybona
fide auction.]Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact, theprov-iskrns-ofthis
act shallnotapplytothefollowing:

(1) An owner ofreal estatewith respectto propertyownedor leased
bysuchowner.In thecaseofa partnershipor corporation, this exclusion
shallnotextendto morethanfiveof itspartnersor officers,respectively,
norto otherpartnershiporcorporationpersonnelor employees~

(2) The employeesof a public utility acting in theordinary courseof
utility-relatedbusinessundertheprovisionsofTitle 66ofthePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relatingtopublic utilities),with respectto negotiat-
ingthepurchase,saleor leaseofproperty.

(3) The officers or employeesof a partnershipor corporationwhose
principal businessisthediscovery,extraction,distributionortransmission
ofenergyormineral resources,providedthat thepurchase,saleor leaseof
real estateis a commonandnecessarytransactionin theconductofsuch
principalbusiness.

(4) Theservicesrenderedbyan attorney-in-factunderan executed-and
recordedpowerofattorneyfromtheowneror lessor(providedsuchpower
of attorneyis notutilized to circumventthe intent of this act) or by an
attorneyatlaw.
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(5) A personacting astrusteein bankruptcy,administrator,executor,
trusteeor guardianwhileactingundera courtorderor undertheauthority
ofa will orofa trust instrument.

(6) The electedofficer of any banking institution or trust company
operatingunderFederalorStatebankinglawswhereonly thereal estateof
thebankinginstitutionortrustcompanyisinvolved.

(7) Anyofficer oremployeeofa cemeterycompanywho, asincidental
to hisprincipal dutiesand without remunerationthere/or, showslots in
suchcompany’scemeteryto persons/ortheiruseasafamilyburial lot and
who acceptsdepositson suchlots for therepresentativesof thecemetery
companylegally authorizedtosell thesame.

(8) Cemeterycompaniesand cemeteriesowned or controlled by a
bonafide churchorreligiouscongregationorfraternalorganizalion-or-by
anyassociationcreatedbya bonafide churchor religiousorganizationor
byafraternal organization.

(9) An auctioneer licensedunder the act of September29, 1961
(P.L. 1745, No. 708), knownas “The Auctioneers’LicenseAct,” while
performingauthorizeddutiesatanybonafideauction.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section305. Civil penalty.
In additionto any othercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovidedfor in

this act, thecommission,bya voteof themajorityof themaximumnumber
oftheauthorizedmembershipof thecommissionasprovidedbyla~s~or by a
voteof the majority of the duly qualifiedand confirmedmembershipor a
minimumoffive members,whicheveris greater,maylevya civil penaltyof
up to $1,000on anycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovisionofthisact or
on anypersonwhopracticesrealestatewithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do
sounderthis act. Thecommissionshalllevythispenaltyonly afteraffording
theaccusedparty theopportunityfor a hearing,asprovidedin Title 2 ofthe
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelawandpro-
cedure).

Section5. Section401 of the act, amendedMarch 7, 1982 (P.L.158,
No.50),is amendedto read:
Section 401. Duty to issuelicensesandregistrationcertificates.

It shall bethedutyof thedepartmentto issuelicensesandregistration-cer-
tificatesto [individuals, copartnershipsandcorporations,Janypersonwho
shallcomplywith theprovisionsof this act.

Section6. Section404 of the act, repealedin part June 25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),is amendedtoread:
Section 404. Power to promulgateregulations.

[(a)] Thecommissionshallhavethepowerto promulgaterulesor regula-
tionsin orderto administerandeffectuatethepurposesof this act. All exist-
ing rules or regulations [adoptedpursuantto the act of May 1, 1929
(P.L.1216,No.427), knownas the“Real EstateBrokersLicenseAct of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty-nine,”Jshall remain in full force and
effectuntil modifiedby thecommission.
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Section7. Section405 of theactis repealed.
Section8. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section407. Fees.
(a) All feesrequiredunder this actshall befixed by thecommission,by

regulationandshall besubjectto review in accordancewith the actof June
25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“I/the
projectedrevenuesto begeneratedbyfees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposed
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act are not sufficient to match
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, thecommissionshallincreasethosefees
by regulation,subjectto reviewin accordancewith the “RegulatoryReview
Act,“such thattheprojectedrevenueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpend-
itures.

(b) If the Bureau ofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that the feesestablishedby the commissionare inadequateto meetthe
minimumenforcementeffortsrequired, then thebureau,afterconsultation
with thecommission,shallincreasethefeesby regulation,subjectto review
in accordancewith the “RegulatoryReviewAct,“so thatadequaterevenue
israisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.
Section408. Reports to legislative committees.

(a) The commissionshall submitannually a report to the Professional
LicensureCommitteeoftheHouseof Representativesandto theConsumer
ProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatea descrip-
tion of thetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction which
has beentakenand the length of timefrom the initial complaint to final
boardresolution.

(b) Thecommissionshallalsosubmitannuallyto theHouseofRepresen-
tativesand theSenateAppropriationsCommittees,15 daysafterthe Gover-
nor hassubmittedhis budgetto theGeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudget
requestfor the upcomingfiscalyearwhichthe commissionpreviouslysub-
mittedto thedepartment.

Section9. Sections501, 511,512, 521 and 532 of the actareamendedto
read:
Section 501. Reputation;inactive licensee;revokedlicense.

(a) Licensesshall begrantedonly to andrenewedonly/orpersonswho
bear a good reputationfor honesty,trustworthiness,integrity and compe-
tenceto transactthebusinessof broker,salesperson,limited broker, limited
salesperson,builder-ownersalespersonor rental listing referral agent, in
suchmanneras to safeguardthe interestof thepublic, and only aftersatis-
factoryproofof suchqualificationshasbeenpresentedto thecommissionas
it shallby regulationrequire.

(b) Any personwho remainsinactivefor a periodof five yearswithout
renewinghislicenseshall,prior to havinga licensereissuedto him, submit to
andpass[an] theexaminationpertinentto thelicense/orwhichthepersonis
reapplying.

(c) Unlessordered to do so byCommonwealthCourt, the commission
shallnotreinstatethe license, within five yearsof thedate ofrevocation,of
anypersonwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedunderthis act.Anypersonwhose
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licensehasbeenrevokedmayreapplyfor a licenseattheendofthefive-year
period but mustmeetall of the licensingqualifications of this actfor the
licenseapplied/or, toincludetheexaminationrequirement.
Section511. Qualifications for license.

The applicant for a broker’s license, shall as a condition precedentto
obtaininga license,takethebroker’slicenseexaminationandscorea passing
grade.Priorto takingtheexamination:

(1) Theapplicantshallbeatleast21 yearsof age.
(2) The applicantshall be a high school graduateor shall produce

proofsatisfactorytothecommissionof aneducationequivalentthereto.
(3) Theapplicantshallhavecompleted[16 semestercredit hoursof 151

240hours [each]in real estateinstruction in areasof studyprescribedby
the rulesof the commission,which rules shall require instruction in the
areasof/air housingandprofessionalethics.

(4) The applicant shall have been engaged[full time] as a [sales
person]licensedreal estatesalespersonfor at least threeyearsor possess
educationalor experiencequalificationswhich the commissiondeemsto
betheequivalentthereof.

Section 512. Application for license.
(a) An applicationfor a licenseas real estatebroker shall be madein

writing, to the department,upon a form providedfor the purposeby the
departmentand shall contain suchinformationas to the applicantas the
commissionshallrequire.

1(b) The applicationshall be accompaniedby two photographsof the
applicantor in the caseof a copartnership,associationor corporationof the
applicantmembersorofficersthereof.

(c)1 (b) The applicationshallstatetheplaceof businessfor which such
licenseisdesired.

1(d)] (c) The application shall be received by the commissionwithin
threeyearsof thedateuponwhich theapplicanttooktheexamination.
Section521. Qualificationsfor license.

Eachapplicantshall as a conditionprecedentto obtaininga license,take
the salespersonlicenseexaminationand score a passinggrade. Prior to
takingtheexamination:

(1) Theapplicantshallbeat least18yearsof age.
(2) Theapplicantshallhavecompleted[four semestercredit hoursof

15] 60 hoursleach]in realestateinstructionin areasof studyprescribedby
the rules of the commission,which rules shall require instruction in the
areasof/air housingandprofessionalethics.

Section 532. Application for license.
(a) An application for a licenseas a limited broker shall be made, in

writing, to the department,upon a form providedfor the purposeby the
departmentandshall contain suchinformation asto the applicant,asthe
commissionshall require.

(b) The applicantshallhavecompletedIfour semestercredit hoursof 15]
60 hours[each] in realestateinstructionin areasof studyprescribedby the
rules of the commission,which rules shall require instructionin thearea of
professionalethics.
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(c) The application shall be receivedby the commissionwithin three
yearsof thedateuponwhich theapplicanttook theexamination.

Section 10. Section571 of the act, added March 7, 1982 (P.L.158,
No.50), is amendedto read:
Section571. Application and fee for registration certificate.

[(a)] An applicationfor aregistrationcertificatefor acemeterycompany
to operatea cemeteryshall be made,in writing to the department,upon a
form provided for the purposeby the department,and shall contain such
informationastotheapplicantasthecommissionshallrequire.

[(b) (1) The fee for application and initial biennial registration as a
cemeterycompanyshall be $25 which shall be paid at the time of applica-
tion and which shall be nonrefundable.

(2) The biennial fee for the renewalof a cemeterycompany registra-
tion certificate shall be$25.

(3) The feesestablishedin this subsectionshall be subject to the act-of
July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124),known as the “Bureau of Professional
and Occupational Affairs FeeAct,” in the samemanner as other feesof
the commission.]
Section 11. Sections601, 602and603 of the act are amendedto read:

Section601. Duty of brokersandlimited brokersto maintainoffice.
(a) Eachresidentlicensedbroker (which termin this sectionshallinclude

limited broker)shallmaintaina fixed office within this Commonwealth.The
[originall current licenseof a broker andof eachlicenseeemployedby such
brokershallbeprominentlydisplayedin anoffice of thebroker.Theaddress
of theofficeshallbedesignatedon thecurrentIrenewalformJ license.In-case
of removalof a broker’s office from the designatedlocation, all licensees
registeredat that location shall makeapplicationto the commissionbefore
suchremovalor within ten daysthereafter,designatingthe newlocation of
the office, andshall paythe requiredfees,whereuponthecommissionshall
issuea [renewalform] currentlicenseat the new location for the unexpired
period, if thenewlocation complieswith thetermsof this act. Eachlicensed
brokershallmaintaina signon theoutsideof his office indicatingtheproper
licensedbrokeragename.

(b) If theapplicantfor a broker’s licenseintendsto maintainmore than
oneplace of businesswithin the Commonwealth,he shall apply for and
obtain an additional licensein his nameat eachIbranch] office-. Every such
application shall state the location of such Ibranch] office. Effective 24
monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this act,each[branch]officeshallbeunder
the direction and supervisionof a managerwho is either the broker [of
record] or an associatebroker: Provided, however,That such broker [of
record] or an associatebroker may direct and supervisemore than one
[branch]office.
Section602. Nonresidentlicensees.

1(a) A nonresidentof this Commonwealthmaybelicensedasa brokeror
a salesperson,upon complying with all provisionsand conditionsaspromul-
gatedby the commission.
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(b) In connectionwith the application of a nonresident of this Common-
wealth for a licenseasbroker or salesperson,the commission may accept, in
lieu of the recommendationsand statementsotherwise required to accom-
pany the application for suchlicensure, the licenseas broker or salesperson
issued to such applicant by the proper authority of the stateof his licensure.
In such case the licenseeneed not maintain a place of businesswithin this
Commonwealth. It is hereby expresslystipulated, that the provisionsof this
subsection shall apply to licensedbrokers and salespersonsof those states
under the laws of which similar recognition and courtesiesare extendedto
licensedbrokers and salespersonsof this Commonwealth.] Anynonresident
of this Commonwealthwho meetsthe equivalentexperiencerequirements
and other standardsand qualifications, as the commissionshall by rule
provide, shallqualify/or a licenseunderthisact.
Section603. Employmentof associatebrokers, salesperson.

No associatebrokeror salesperson(whichterm in this sectionshallinclude
limited salesperson)shallbe employedby anyotherbrokerthanis designated
upon the [renewal form] current licenseissuedto said associatebroker or
saidsalesperson.Whenevera licensedsalespersonor associatebrokerdesires
to changehis employmentfrom one licensedbroker to another,he shall
notify the commissionin writing lat least]no later than ten days Iprior to]
afterthe intendeddateof change,paytherequiredfee,andreturnhis current
Irenewal] license.The commission,shall, upon receiptof acknowledgment
from thenewbroker~,]of the changeof employment [forthwith] issuea new
Irenewal form and pocketcard, but in] license.In theinterimat suchtimeas
the changein affiliation of the salespersonor associatebroker occurs, he
shall maintaina copyof the notification sentto the[commissioner]commis-
sion as his temporary licensepending receipt of his [renewal form] new
current license.It shall be thedutyof theapplicanttonotify thecommission
if a new [renewal formi license or other pertinent communicationis not
receivedfrom thecommissionwithin 30 days.

Section 12. Section604 of the act, amendedMarch 7, 1982 (P.L.158,
No.50), is amendedto read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) The commissionmay upon its own motion,andshallpromptlyupon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
underthis section,ascertainthe factsand,if warranted,hold a hearingfor
the suspensionor revocationof a licenseor registrationcertificateor for the
imposition of fines not exceeding[$500] $1,000, or both. The commission
shall havepowerto refusea licenseor registrationcertificatefor causeor to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fines up to
[$500] $1,000, orboth, wherethesaid licensehasbeenobtainedby falserep-
resentation,or by fraudulentact or conduct,or where a licenseeor regis-
trant, in performingor attemptingto perform any of the acts mentioned
herein,is foundguilty of:

(1) Making anysubstantialmisrepresentation.
(2) Making any falsepromiseof a characterlikely to influence,per-

suadeor induceanypersonto enterinto anycontractor agreementwhen
hecouldnotor did not intendtokeepsuchpromise.
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(3) Pursuinga continuedand flagrant courseof misrepresentationor
making of false promisesthrough salesperson,associatebroker, other
persons,or anymediumof advertising,or otherwise.

(4) Any misleadingor untruthfuladvertising,or usinganyother trade
nameor insigniaor membershipin anyrealestateassociationor organiza-
tion, of whichthe licenseeisnotamember.

(5) Failuretocomplywith thefollowing requirements:
(i) all depositsor othermoneysacceptedby everyperson,holding a

real estatebroker license under the provisionsof this act, shall be
retainedby suchrealestatebroker pendingconsummationor termina-
tion of the transactioninvolved, andshall be accountedfor in the full
amountthereofat thetimeof theconsummationor termination;

(ii) every salespersonand associatebroker promptly on receiptby
him of a depositor other moneyson any transactionin which he is
engagedon behalfof hisbroker-employer,shall payoverthedepositto
thebroker;

(iii) a broker shall not commingle the moneyor otherpropertyof
hisprincipalwith his own;

(iv) every brokershall immediatelydepositsuch moneys,of what-
ever kind or nature,belongingto others,in a separatecustodialor trust
fund accountmaintainedby the broker with somebankor recognized
depository until the transactioninvolved is consummatedor termi-
nated, at which time the broker shall account for the full amount
received. Under no circumstancesshall a broker permit any advance
paymentof funds belongingto othersto be depositedin thebroker’s
businessor personalaccount,or to be commingledwith any funds he
mayhaveondeposit;or

(v) every broker shall keeprecordsof all funds depositedtherein,
which recordsshallindicateclearly thedateandfrom whom hereceived
money, the datedeposited,the datesof withdrawals,and otherperti-
nent informationconcerningthetransaction,andshall showclearly for
whoseaccountthemoneyis depositedandto whom themoneybelongs.
All suchrecordsandfunds shallbesubjecttoinspectionby thecommis-
sion. Such separatecustodialor trust fund accountshall designatethe
broker,as trustee,andsuch accountmust providefor withdrawalof
funds withoutpreviousnotice.All suchrecordsshallbeavailabletothe
commission,or itsrepresentatives,immediatelyafterproperdemandor
afterwritten noticegiven,or upon written noticegiven to the deposi-
tory.
(6) Failing to preservefor threeyears following its consummation

recordsrelatingto anyrealestatetransaction.
(7) Acting for morethanonepartyin a transactionwithout theknowl-

edgeandconsentin writing of all partiesforwhom heacts.
(8) Placinga “for sale” or “for rent” signon anypropertywithout

thewrittenconsentof theowner,or hisauthorizedagent.
(9) Failing to voluntarily furnish a copy of any listing, sale, lease,or

othercontractrelevanttoa realestatetransactionto all signatoriesthereof
at thetimeof execution.
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(10) Failing to specifya definiteterminationdatethat is not subjectto
prior notice,in anylisting contract.

(11) Inducinganypartyto a contract,saleor leaseto breaksuchcon-
tract for the purposeof substitutionin lieu thereofof a new contract,
wheresuchsubstitutionis motivatedby thepersonalgain of the-licensee.

(12) Acceptingacommissionor anyvaluableconsiderationby asales-
personor associate-brokerfor theperformanceof anyactsspecifiedin this
act, from anyperson,exceptthe licensedrealestatebrokerwith whom he
is affiliated.

(13) Failing to discloseto an owner in writing his intention or true
position if he directly or indirectly througha third party, purchasedfor
himself or acquiresor intendsto acquireany interestin or anyoption to
purchasepropertywhich hasbeenlistedwith hisoffice to sellorlease.

(14) Beingconvictedin a courtof competentjurisdiction[of] in thinor
any other state,or Federalcourt, of forgery, embezzlement,obtaining
money under false pretenses,bribery, larceny,extortion, conspiracyto
defraud, or any similar offenseor offenses,or any felonyor pleading
guilty or nob contenderetoanysuchoffenseor offenses.

(15) Violating any rule or regulationpromulgatedby the commission
in the interestof thepublicandconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.

(16) In the caseof a brokerlicensee,failing to exerciseadequatesuper-
vision over the activitiesof his licensedsalespersonsor associatebrokers
within thescopeof this act.

(17) Failing, within a reasonabletimeas definedby the commission,
to provide information requestedby the commissionas the result of a
formal or informal complaint to the commission,which would indicatea
violationof this act.

(18) Soliciting, selling or offering for sale real propertyby offering
free lots, or conducting lotteries or contestsor offering prizes for the
purposeof influencingby deceptiveconductanypurchaseror prospective
purchaserof real property.The commissionshall promulgatenecessary
rules and regulationsto provide standardsfor nondeceptionconduct
underthis paragraph.Anyofferingbymallor by telephoneofanyprize in
relation to the offering of sale of real property, including time sharing,
shall be accompaniedby a statementof thefafr marketvalue, notsug-
gestedretail price, of all prizesoffered,plus a statementof the oddsof
receivinganysuchprize. If the offering is by mail thestatementof value
andoddsshallbeprintedin thesamesizetypeastheprizedescriptionand
shallappearimmediatelyadjacenttosaiddescription.

(19) Payingor accepting,giving or charginganyundisclosedcommis-
sion, rebate,compensationor profit or expendituresfor a principal, or in
violationof this act.

(20) Any conductin a realestatetransactionwhich demonstratesbad
faith, dishonesty,untrustworthiness,or incompetency.

(21) Performingany act for which an appropriaterealestatelicenseis
requiredand is notcurrentlyin effect.
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(22) Violating any provisionof theact of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222), known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct,” or any
order or consentdecreeof the PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommis-
sion issuedpursuantto suchact if suchorder or consentdecreeresulted
from a complaintof discriminationin the areaof activitiesauthorizedby
virtueof this act.

(I) Suchactivitiesincludebutarenot limited to:
[(i)] (A) Accepting listings on the understandingthat illegal

discriminationin the saleor rentalof housingis to be practiceddue
to race,color, religiouscreed,sex,ancestry,nationalorigin, physical
handicap,disability or use of a guide dog becauseof blindnessof
userof a prospectivelesseeor purchaser.

[(ii)] (B) Giving falseinformation for purposesof discrimina-
tion in therentalor saleof housingdueto race,color, religiouscreed,
sex, ancestry,nationalorigin, physicalhandicap,disability or useof
a guide dog becauseof blindnessof userof a prospectivelesseeor
purchaser.

[(iii)] (C) Making distinctionsin locationsof housingor dates
of availability of housingfor purposesof discriminationin therental
or saleof suchhousingduetorace,color, religious creed,sex,ances-
try, national origin, physicalhandicap,disability or use of a guide
dog becauseof blindnessof user of the prospectivelesseeor pur-
chaser.
(ii) Nothing containedin this paragraph[(22)1 is intendedto pre-

cludetheStateRealEstateCommissionfrom conductingits own inves-
tigation and maintainingits own file on any complaintof discrimina-
tion. The intent hereunderis to allow the PennsylvaniaHumanRela-
tionsCommissiona reasonableperiodof timeto conductits own inves-
tigations,holdhearings,renderits decisionsand inform the StateReal
EstateCommissionof its findings prior to the StateRealEstateCom-
missiontaking actionagainstany broker,salespersonor salesassociate
chargedwith aviolationof this paragraph[(22)1.

(ill) If in theeventthePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission
doesnotacton a discriminationcomplaintwithin 90 daysafterit is filed
with the PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionthen the State
RealEstateCommissionmayproceedwith actionagainstsuchlicensee.

(iv) The90-daywaiting perioddelayingStateRealEstateCommis-
sion actionagainst licenseeaccusedof discriminationapplies only in
initial complaintsagainst such licensee,secondor subsequentcorn-
plaintsmaybebroughtby individualsor thePennsylvaniaHumanRela-
tionsCommissiondirectlyto theStateRealEstateCommission.

(v) The PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionshall notify
the State Real Estate Commissionof findings of violations by the
HumanRelationsCommissionagainstlicenseesunderthis act concern-
ing thesale,purchaseor lease0/realestatein violationofthe “Pennsyl-
vaniaHumanRelationsAct.”
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(23) In thecaseof a cemeterycompanyregistrant,violatinganyprovi-
sions of Title 9 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto
burialgrounds).

(24) In thecaseof a cemeterycompanyregistrant,violatinganyprovi-
sionsof the act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.1059,No.459),entitled “An act
prohibiting future need sales of cemetery merchandiseand services,
funeral merchandiseandservices,exceptundercertainconditions;_requir-
ing the establishmentof and depositinto a merchandisetrust fund of
certainamountof the proceedsof anysuchsale;providing for the admin-
istrationof suchtrustfundsand thepaymentof moneytherefrom;confer-
ring powersand imposingdutieson orphans’courts,andprescribingpen-
alties.’’

(25) Violatingsection606or 607.
(b) All finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith section305

and this sectionshall bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentation
Account.

Section 13. Section605 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 605. [Out-of-state] Promotionalland sales; approval.

[Any personwho proposesto engagein salesof a promotional nature in
this Commonwealth for a property located outside of this Commonwealth,
shall first apply to the commissionfor its approval before sodoing, and they
and their salesmenshall comply with such rules, regulations, restrictions and
conditions pertaining thereto as the commission may imposeas well as all
thoseprovisionssetforth in this act.]

(a) Anypersonwhoproposesto engagein real estatetransactionsof a
promotionalnature in this Commonwealthfor a property locatedinsideor
outsideof this Commonwealth,shallfirst register with thecommissionfor
its approval beforeso doing, and shall comply with such restrictionsand
conditionspertainingtheretoasthecommissionmayimpose-byi’ule-or-regu-
lation. Registrationshall not be required for property located within or
outsideof this Commonwealthwhich is subject to a statutoryexemption
undertheFederalInterstateLandSalesFullDisclosureAct (PublicLaw 90-
448, 82Stat. 590,15 U.S.C.§ 1702).

(b) Asusedin this sectiontheterm “promotional realestate”meansan
interestinpropertyasdefinedin thisact whichisa partofa commonpromo-
tional plan undertakenby a singledeveloperor groupofdevelopersacting
togetherto offer interestsin real estatefor saleor leasethroughadvertising
by mail, newspaperor periodical, by radio, television, telephoneor other
electronicmeanswhichis contiguous,known,designatedor advertisedasa
commonunit orbya commonname:Provided,however,Thatthetermshall
notmeanreal estateinterestinvolving lessthan50 lots or shares,cemetery
lotsandlandinvolvinglessthan25acres.

(c) A personmay apply to the commissionfor registration ofpromo-
tional landsalesbyfiling a statementofrecordandmeetingtherequfrements
ofthissection.Eachregistrationshall berenewedannually. In lieu ofregis-
tration or renewal, the commissionshall accept registrations, property
reports or similar disclosuredocumentsfiled in other statesor with the
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FederalGovernment:Provided,Thatthecommissionmaysuspendor revoke
theregistration when theFederalGovernmentor a registeringstatesuspends
or revokesa regulation. Thecommissionshall, byrule and regulation,coop-
eratewith similar jurisdictionsin otherstatesto establishuniformfiling pro-
ceduresand forms,public offering statementsand similar forms. The com-
missionshall chargean applicationfeeas determinedby regulationto cover
costsassociatedwithprocessingapplications/orregistrations-antirenewals.

(d) Unlessprior approvalhasbeengrantedbythecommissionor thepro-
motionalplan is currently registeredwith the DepartmentofHousingand
Urban Developmentpursuantto the FederalInterstateLandSalesFull Dis-
closureAct or pursuantto Statelaw, thestatementof recordshall contain
theinformationandbeaccompaniedbydocumentsspecifiedasfollosss:

(1) The nameand addressof eachperson having an interest in the
property to becoveredby thestatementofrecordand theextentofsuch
interest,exceptthat in the caseofa corporationthestatementshall list all
officersand all holdersof 10% or moreofthesubscribedor issuedstock
ofthecorporations.

(2) A legaldescriptionof, and a statementofthetotalarea includedin
thepropertyand a statementof the topographythereof, togetherwith a
mapshowingthedivisionproposedand thedimensionsof thepropertyto
be coveredby thestatementofrecordand theirrelation to existingstreets
androads.

(3) A statementofthe conditionofthetitle to thelandcomprising-the
property including all encumbrances,mortgages,judgments,liens or
unpaidtaxesanddeedrestrictionsandcovenantsapplicablethereta.-

(4) A statementof the generalterms and conditions, including the
rangeofsellingpricesor rents at which it isproposedto dispenseof the
property.

(5) A statement0/thepresentconditionofaccessto theproperty, the
existenceofanyunusualconditionsrelating to safetywhichare knownto
the developer, completedimprovementsincluding, but not limited to,
streets,sidewalks,sewagedisposalfacilitiesand otherpublic utilities, the
proximity in miles of the subdivisionto nearby municipalitiesand the
nature ofany improvementsto be installedby the developerandhisesti-
matedschedule/orcompletion.

(6) A statementofanyencumbrance,a statementof theconsequences
for the purchaserofa failure by thepersonorpersonsboundto fulfill
obligations under any instrumentor instrumentscreating such encum-
branceandthesteps,if any, takentoprotectthepurchaserin sucheventu-
ality.

(7) A copy of the articles of incorporation with all amendments
thereto, if the developeris a corporation, copiesof all instrumentsby
which a deedof trust is createdor declared, if the developeris a trust,
copiesof articles ofpartnershipor associationandall otherpapersper-
taining toits organizationif thedeveloperisapartnership,unincorporated
association,joint stockcompanyor otherformoforganizationand if the
purportedholderof legal title isa personother than thedeveloper,copies
oftheabovedocuments/orsuchperson.
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(8) Copiesof the deedor other instrumentestablishingtitle to the
property in the developeror otherpersonand copiesofany instrument
creating a lien or encumbranceupon the title of the developeror other
personorcopiesoftheopinionor opinionsofcounselin respectto thetitle
to the subdivisionin the developeror otherpersonor copiesof the title
insurancepolicy guaranteeingsuchtitle.

(9) Copiesofall formsofconveyanceto beusedin selling or leasing
lots topurchasers.

(10) Copiesofinstrumentscreatingeasementsor otherrestrictions;
(11) Certifiedfinancial statementsof the developeror an uncertified

financial statementif a certified statementis not available as may be
requfredbythecommission.

(12) Suchother information andsuchotherdocumentsandcertifica-
tions as the commissionmay requfre as being reasonablynecessaryor
appropriateto assurethatprospectivepurchasershaveaccessto truthful
andaccurateinformation concerningtheoffering.

(13) Consentto submit to the jurisdiction of the Commonwealth
Courtwith respectto anyaction arisingunderthissection.
(e) If at anytimesubsequenttothedate0/filing 0/astatement0/record

with the commission,a changeshall occur affecting any material facts
requfredto be containedin thestatement,thedevelopershallpromptlyfile
an amendmentthereto.

(f) If it appearsto the commissionthat thestatementof recordor any
amendmentthereto, is on itsfaceincompleteor inaccuratein anymaterial
respect, the commissionshall so advisethe developerwithin a reasonable
timeafterthefiling of thestatementoramendment.Failure ofthedeveloper
toprovidetheinformationrequestedby thecommissionwithin -90-daysshall
result in an automaticdenial ofan applicationor a suspensionofregistra-
tion.

(g) If it appearsto the commissionthat a statementof record includes
any untrue statementof materialfactsor omitsto stateany materialfact
requiredto bestatedthereinor necessaryto makethestatementsthereinnot
misleading,the commissionmayreject such application. The commission
shallmakean investigationofall consumercomplaintsconcerning~reales~te
promotionsin theabsenceofa reciprocalagreementtohandleonsite-inspec-
tions. Underno circumstancesshall a memberor an employeeofthe com-
missionperform an onsiteinspection.If thecommissiondeterminesthat a
violation0/thissectionhasoccurred,thecommissionmay:

(I) suspendor revokeanyregistration;
(2) refer the complaint to the ConsumerProtection Bureau of the

OfficeofAttorneyGeneral;or
(3) seekan injunction or temporaryrestraining order to prohibit the

complainedofactivityin theCommonwealthCourt.
(Ii) Upon rejectionofan applicationor amendment,the applicantmay

within 20 daysaftersuchnoticerequesta hearing beforethe commission.
Prior to, and in conjunction with such hearing, the commission,or its
designee,shall haveaccessto andmaydemandtheproductionofanybooks
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and papersof, and mayexamine,the developer,any agentsor any other
personin respectofany matterrelevantto theapplication. I/the developer
or anyagentsfail to cooperateor obstructor refusetopermit themakingof
aninvestigation,suchconductshallbegroundsfor thedenialof theapplica-
tion.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section606. Broker’s disclosure to seller.

In anylisting agreementorcontractofagency,the brokershall makethe
followingdisclosuresto anysellerofrealproperty:

(1) A statementthat the broker’s commissionand the timeperiod of
thelisting arenegotiable.

(2) A statementdescribingthepurposeof the RealEstateRecovery
Fundestablishedundersection801 andthetelephonenumberofthecom-
missionat whichtheseller canreceivefurtherinformationaboutthefund.

Section607. Broker’s disclosureto buyer.
In anysalesagreementorsalescontract,a brokershallmakethefollowing

disclosurestoanyprospectivebuyerofrealproperty:
(1) A statementthatthebrokeris theagentoftheseller, notthebuyer.
(2) A statementdescribingthe purposeof the RealEstateRecovery

Fundestablishedundersection801and thetelephonenumberofthecom-
missionat which thepurchasercan receivefurther information aboutthe
fund.

(3) A statementof thezoningclassificationof thepropertyexceptfor
single-familydwellings.Failure of anysalesagreementorsalescontractto
contain a statementof the zoningclassificationof the propertyshall
renderthesalesagreementor salescontractnull andvoid andanydeposits
tenderedby the buyershall bereturnedto the buyerwithoutany requfre-
mentfor anycourtaction.

Section608. Information to be given at initial interview.
The commissionshall establishrules or regulationswhich shall setforth

the mannerand methodof disclosure of information to the prospective
buyeror sellerduringtheinitial interview.Suchdisclosureshallinclude,but
shallnotbelimitedto:

(1) A statementthat thebrokeris theagentoftheseller.
(2) ThepurposeoftheRealEstateRecoveryFund and the telephone

numberof the commissionat whichfurther information aboutthefund
maybeobtained.

(3) A statementthat theduration ofthe listing agreementor contract
andthebroker’scommissionarenegotiable.

(4) A statementthatanysalesagreementmustcontain thezoningclas-
sificationofa property.
Section 15. Section 803 of the act, amendedMarch 7, 1982 (P.L.158,

No.50),is amendedtoread:
Section 803. Application for recoveryfrom fund.

(a) Whenanyaggrievedpersonobtainsa final judgmentin anycourt of
competentjurisdiction againstany person licensedunder this act, upon
groundsof fraud, misrepresentationor deceit with referenceto any trans-
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actionfor which a licenseor registrationcertificateis requiredunderthis act
(including with respectto cemeterycompaniesany violation of 9 Pa.C.S.
§ 308(b) (relatingto accountsof qualifiedtrustee))andwhich causeof action
occurredon or after theeffectivedateof this act,theaggrievedpersonmay,
upontermination of all proceedings,including reviewsandappeals,file an
application in the court in which the judgmentwas enteredfor an order
directing paymentout of the Real EstateRecovery Fund of the amount
unpaiduponthejudgment.

(b) Theaggrievedpersonshallberequiredto show:
(1) That heis not a spouseof the debtor,or the personalrepresenta-

tive of saidspouse.
(2) Thathehasobtaineda final judgmentassetout in thissection.
(3) That all reasonablepersonalacts, rights of discovery and such

otherremediesat law and in equity as existhavebeenexhaustedin thecol-
lectionthereof.

(4) Thatheis making saidapplicationno morethanoneyearafter the
terminationof the proceedings,including reviews andappealsin connec-
tionwith thejudgment.
(c) The commissionshall havethe right to answeractionsprovidedfor

underthis section,andsubjectto courtapproval,it may compromisea claim
basedupon theapplicationof theaggrievedparty.

(d) Whenthereis an order of the court to makepaymentor a claim is
otherwiseto be levied againstthe fund, suchamount shall be paid to the
claimantin accordancewith the limitations containedin this section.Not-
withstandinganyotherprovisionsof this section,the liability of thatportion
of the fund allocatedfor thepurposeof this act shallnotexceed$20,000for
any one [judgmentJclaim andshall notexceed$100,000per licensee.If the
1$20,000]$100,000liability of the Real EstateRecoveryFund as provided
hereinis insufficient to pay in full claims adjudicatedvalid of all aggrieved
personsagainstany onelicenseeor registrant,such [$20,000] $100,000shall
be distributedamong them in suchratio that the respectiveclaims of the
aggrievedapplicantsbearto theaggregateof suchclaims held valid. If, at
any time, the moneydepositedin the Real EstateRecoveryFund is insuffi-
cientto satisfyany dulyauthorizedclaim or portion thereof,thecommission
shall, whensufficient moneyhasbeendepositedin the fund, satisfy such
unpaidclaims or portionsthereof,in the orderthat suchclaims or portions
thereofwere originally filed, plus accumulatedinterestat therateof 6% a
year.

(e) Upon petitionof the commissionthe court mayrequireall claimants
andprospectiveclaimantsagainstonelicenseeor registrantto be joined in
oneaction, to the endthat the respectiverights of all suchclaimantsto the
RealEstateRecoveryFundmaybeequitablyadjudicatedandsettled.

(I) Shouldthecommissionpay from theRealEstateRecoveryFundany
amountin settlementof a claim as providedfor in this act againsta licensee,
the licenseof thatpersonshallautomaticallysuspendupontheeffectivedate
of the paymentthereofby thecommission.No suchlicenseeshallbegranted
reinstatementuntil hehasrepaidin full plusinterestat therateof [6%J 10%
a year,theamountpaidfromtheRealEstateRecoveryFund.
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(g) Shouldthecommissionpayfrom theRealEstateRecoveryFundany
amountin settlementof aclaim asprovidedfor in this actagainsta registrant
the registrantshall automaticallybe deniedthe right to sell cemeterylots
uponthe effectivedateof the paymentthereofby thecommission.No such
registrantshall begrantedtheright to sell cemeterylots until hehasrepaidin
full plus interestat the rateof 16%] 10% a year,the amountpaid from the
RealEstateRecoveryFund.

Section 16. Personswho aremembersof the StateReal EstateCommis-
sion onthe effectivedateof this actshall serveontheStateRealEstateCom-
missionas providedfor in this amendatoryact until their currenttermson
the StateReal EstateCommissionwould haveexpiredor until their succes-
sorsareduly appointedandqualifiedbutno longerthansix monthsafterthe
expirationof their terms.

Section 17. Any personwho holdsa valid licenseissuedby the StateReal
EstateCommissionunder the act of February 19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9),
known asthe RealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct, prior to theeffec-
tive dateof this amendatoryact shall, on andafter theeffectivedatehereof,
be deemedto be licensedby theStateReal EstateCommissionasprovided
for in this amendatoryact.

Section 18. Eachrule, regulationor fee of the commissionin effect on
the effective dateof this act shall remain in effect after such dateuntil
repealedor amendedby thecommission.

Section 19. Thisact, with respectto theStateRealEstateCommission,
shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursuantto
the actof December22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 20. (a) Section 453 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistent
with this act.

Section21. (a) Sections18, 19and21 of this actshalltakeeffectimzne-
diately.

(b) Theprovisionsof sections606 and 607 containedin section 14 shall
takeeffectin oneyear.

(c) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin90 days.

APPROvED—The29thdayofMarch,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


